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SELECTIVE DEPRESSANTSIN HYPERNORADRENERGIC
DEPRESSION

T BabinskL S. TOlic. D. Marinkovic. D. Stanisavljevic. V.R. Paunovic.
Institute of Pyschiatry, Clinical Centre of Serbia, 2 Pasterova,
Belgrade, Serbia.

The studyevaluatedthe efficacyof a selective noradrenergic
antidepressant. maprotiline, and a selective serontonergic anti
depressant.fluoxetine. in a population of unipolarpatientsWilh
elevatedcentralnoradrenergic activity, determined by a blunted
growth hormoneresponseafter clinidine. Froma total of 24 patients
diagnosedas melancholic subtype(DSM-III-Rcriteria).who havehad
a bluntedgrowth hormoneresponseto cloridine, II were treatedwih
200 mg a day of maprotiline, and13 with 13mg a day fluoxetine. The
resultsshoweda good globalefficacyof bothantidepressants. withno
significant difference betweenthem.However. the noradrenergic
antidepressant wasmoreeffective in treatingtbe symptoms related to
noncognitive vegetative functioning (insomnia, lossof appetite) •
whereasthe serotonergic antidepressant wasmoreeffective in treating
the symptoms wluchcould be.at least partially, a resultof the
influence of alteredcognitiveprocesses(suicidal ideas.psychic
anxiety. hypochondria). But. tbesedifferences in specific efficacy are
not statistically significan~ except in thecase of treatmentof insomnia
with maprotiline, and lhe moreeffective reductionof psychic anxiety
under tteatment with Iluoxetine.
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THE PREVENTIONOF BENZODIAZEPINEDEPENDENCEIN
THE TREATMENT OF ANXIETY DISORDERS

A Bjtcnska)'ll- V. Bilensky, N. Yanovich. Odessa Psychiatric Hospital,
Akademika Vorobieva 9, Odessa 270026. Ukraine.

This paper willreviewcomprehensive tteatmentfor anxietydisorders
which preventbenwdiazepine dependence. Long-term benzodiazepine
treatmenthas a ''fractional''character,Le.. theyare prescribedin S to 7
dayintervals between them. In this waybenwdiazepinc dependence can
bereduced. However duringwithdrawal periods,relapsesof symptoms
can occur. We overcame this problembyusingCerebralElectrorellcx
Therapy (CERT) during this period. The methodwhich we devised
consistsof exposing areasof car helixand mastoides of patientsto the
action of a bipolar impulse clecttic current with a specially chosen
frequcocy, currentandimpulse. A stableimprovement of the mentaland
psychophysiological functions causedby CERTwas registered afteronly
3 days and the effect remained at the same level The use of
tranquilizersover S to 7 days and the use of CERTduring withdrawal
periodsat thesameparametershelpedus to keepclinical manifestations
al this level We have thus discoveredan important regularityin the
adjustive effectof CERTfor thedifferentstagesof treatmentof anxiety
disorders.
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GRAPHIC REPRESENTATION OF ILLNESS A NOVEL METHOD OF
ASSESSING PATIENTS' PERCEPTIONS OFTHE IMPACT OFILLNESS

Stefan Ouchi', Natahe Timberlake', TO(11 Sensky'.
'Abteilung fur Psychosoziale MedlZin, Psychlatflsche Pollklmlk,
Umversitatsspltal Zurich
'Departmentof Psychiatry, West Middlesex University Hospital,
Isleworth, UK

Background: In people With chrome Illnesses, a measure of the overall
importance of the Illness to the person's lifewould be valuable to better
understand Individual responses to Illness and develop focused psycho
SOCIal mtervenuons, In an attempt to devrse a summary measure of the
Importance of Illness to the mdrvidual, a Simple graphIC task has been
devised, and used In a pilot study of 24 people With rheumatoid arthn
us.

Methods. Subjects were shown an A4-slze sheet of paper, With a
coloured disk. 4 cm In diameter, at one corner Each subject was asked
to Imagine that the paper represented hlslher hfe, and the disk repre
sented to subject's core self The subject was then given another disk,
the same size as the foxed one. Subjects were asked to imaqme that the
second disk represented the Illness. and Instructed to place the disk
where they considered most appropriate on the sheet of paper. The
main outcome measure of task was the distance between the two disks
representing •self' and • Illness •

Results: The distance between •self' and 'Illness' showed no cor
relation With a measure of disease activity, but was sigmflcantly corre
lated with depression (r= -0.64), the General Health scale of the SF36
(r= 0.42), Antonowsky's Sense of Coherence scale (r= 0 59), and meas
ures of pain.

ConclUSions: This simple task appears to provide a summary meas
ure of the importance of illnessto the sufferer
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ASSOCIATION STUDYOF BIPOLAR DISORDER AND MSP I
RLFP AT THE DOPAMINEDJ RECEPTOR GENE

p OtiarnnbS. Buttey,R. Plannels, N. Levy,J.-M. Azorin, Y. Malthicry
Departmente de Psychiatrie 2. CHU Timone, 264 rue St. Pierre.
Marseille 13005.France

Following previous studies of the Ball restriction enzyme site
polymorphism (RLFP)at the Dopamine 03 ReceptorGene (D.D3R.G)
inBipolar Disorder (BD)(persian et al, 1995.Shaikh et al, 1993.Mitchel
et al, 1993,Rietsehclet al, 1993).we testedthe hypolhesis of a possible
association betweenmanic-depressive condilionandthe Msp I RLFPat
the D.D3R.To our knowledge this hasnot beendone before.

Materialand methods: Afterinformed consent 60 in· and out-patients
who fulfilled DSM IV criteriaBD (type 1, Akiskal et al, 1987)were
recruited. All were interviewed using the Schedule for Affective
Disorders and Schizophrenia-Lifetirre version and a pedigree were
assessed by patient and informed family member. A comparisonwas
made with 60 healthyvolunteers with no positive family psychiatric
history. DNAwasextracted fromleukocytes of peripheral bloodsample
after venus punction. The Msp RLFP were genotyped by Polymerase
Chain Reaction. X' test was used to compare allele and genotype
frequency. Results: DemOgraphic and epidemiological characterization
of the sample patients. and genotypes of patients vs controls are
presented. Weconcludethat thecombination of bothBal 1 and MspI
RLFPshouldbestudied ina largerpatientsample. Although no linkage
studyprovided strongevklence ofcritical chromosomic regionsinbipolar
affective disorder, the"candidate gene"strategyremains usefulin genetic
psychiatry.
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